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l. Name
hlstoric Lords, |,Ii'l l i am 1. , House

and/or common Stone House

2. Location
street & number Clear Lake Road, iust west of Round Lake N/A-- not for publication

city, town Fremont
a

^ vicinity of

Indi ana code county018 Steuben c*de 1 51

3. Glassification
Catagory OwneruhiP
,, district ,-- PublicA building(s) .4-- Private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
obiect 

- [i#::""".idered

Status

- 
occupied

X unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

- 
government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of ProPerty
McNaughton, Inc.

street&number First National Bank Building, P.0. Box A

city, town Fremont N/A- vicinity of state ind'iana 46737

5. Location of al Description
courlhouse, reglatry ol deeOs, etc. SteUben C

stra€t & number Steuben tv Counthouse

Anqol a state Indiana

-_-- fcdcral *.* 3tete 
-- 

counly 
- 

locel

Surveys
ttla ll/A hac thlr prcpcrty bccn dofcrmincd cllglble? .- yG$ X no

d.porltory for turvaY rlcorda

clty, town

NIA

rtrtc



7. Description
Condition

.-,- excellenl
''''- good
X telr

C[cch onc
^ original site

- 
movcd aare *N.14-

Ghcck onc
deleriorated unaltered

- 
rulns X- altered

- 
unexposed

Dcrcrlbc lhc prarent end odglnel (lf knownf phyricel tpport.nc.
The Stone House is situated in gently rolling moraine country in
A farmhouse on a county road in a quiet rural area, its mood ts
stand of tall pines, surrounded by cornfields against a forested
almost as though it had always been there.

extrere Northeast Indlana.
serene. seen through a
horlzon, it belongs there--

The house is immediately perceived as o1d, unusual, unexpected. 0f course, it is the stone
that makes it seem so. Random-laid, faced fieldstone foundations are almost standard for
older Steuben Cor.rnty farmhouses, but most are log cabines or frame with white painted board
or shingle sid'ing. Here is a structure unique in the county, a whole house of cut stone.
Moreover, on the more "public" sides, at'least, the stonework, itself, is not at al'l llke
other stonework in the area. F'ieldstones have been quite accurateiy squared and faced on
five of their six sides, then laid in level bed courses which run conslstently across five
wall faces. Adding to the squared stone effect, mortar was heldlevel with trowel at the
bottom, and at one side of vertical joints, then neatly tucked to the stone at the other
edge. A date stone with "1866" carved into its face is set in the south gable. At the
rear, walls become faced but uncoursed. Random, yet carefully laid, stones are set in
the same buff, coarse mortar. It is evident that at some point the east end of the house
developed problems, and was rebuilt in a haphazard fashion.

Other exterior materials are painted wood lintels and si'lls set ln the stone at all open-
ings, p'lain woad board soffits and fascias at the eaves, double-hung windows.set almost
flilsh,'panel doors, wood shingle roofs, stuccoed brick chimneys. The north (rear) wing
is presently roofed in "5-v crimp" painted galvanized roofing and the west slope of the
original house has the same metal roofing over wood shing1es

The T-pian original house has an earth f1oored cellar under the west wing, crawl space
unciei* the east. All first floor joists are peeled 1ogs, possibly tamarack. 0bviously a

later addition, a 1ong, narrow north wing has fieldstone walls laid by different hands--
random stones not so iareful'ly cut, widei joints, another mortar. The wing's west wall
starts into an on'ig'ina1 first floor window, then jogs away at the last minute.

The main (south) entrance is directly into the east wing living room, through a deeply
inset door with wood jamb facings. There are seven first floor rooms: A living room and
parlor in the east, a-bedroom (original kitchen?) and adioining smaller room, and a bath
in the west wi[g, d kitchen and pantry in the north wing. A steep stair ]eads from the
living'.oom to ihe second floor where there are one large and two small bedrooms and,
throulh a 4' high door, an east wing loft. Second floor ceilings are clipped, with 5'
knee wal I s.
y1'indows are 1/l double-hung except a north pair which are 4/4 barn sash. Three-lite sash
are used for basement and Tow Znd floor windows. No sash appear to be original. Wood

storms have been fitted. One exterior door and seven interior doors are original. These

are hand planed and mortised vertical pane'l doors with a few original surface locksets,
porce'lain knobs.

Inter.ior finishes cons'ist of I l/8.' tongue-and-groove oak flooring on first and 3/4" tongue-
giuou. on second. hlal'ls and cei'lings aie p'lastir on wood'lath over 2x furring on exterior
ialts, on 2x rough-sawn studs, joisls and rafters elsewhere. Casings, trim, base and doors
iie pioUiUfv popii.. R high 6eicentage of the interiors seem origlnal, .although the north
ning'wii remuoeied and an inside bath-insta'l'led i! thq west,wing. .To ?Sit.more light
in.orgn the 21" thick walls, interior iambs are splayed at 49o,.giving_the.window surrounds
a broid, expans'ive feeling out of proportion to the 32" sash width. Ttro brick stove chim-
neys are suiported on wooi she'lv'ing Uhses, one in the l'iving and one ln the south, second

floor bedroom.



8" Significance
Prrlod

-- 
prahialorlc

- 
1'100-1499

_ 1500-'t599

-- 
1GilF1699

_ r?qF1799
x 18011899
_ 1900-

-- .- rgrlculturc
A rrchltccture

- 
art

_ commarco

- 
communication3

_- sconomicg

- 
Oducrtlon

- 
englneering

- 
exploratlon/scttlemsnl

- 
industry

_.- lnvention

Artrr ol 3ignlficanco-Chrck rnd iurtlfy brlow

- 
!rcheology-prehistoric , _ community planning

-rrchlology-hiitoric -*consGrvallon

-*-* landscape architecturc- -. religion

- - law science

- 
litefrturs -- sculpture

- 
mllltery _ soclrll

-- muric humtniterlan

- 
phllosophy _ th€ltar

-- politicslgovernm€nt _transportetlon

- 
olher (speclfy)

tpecllic detor C. 1866 BuilderArchitect [Jnknown

Stetcmenl ol Significence lE.tlrl*f
The Stone House is significant as the unusual farm home of early settlers in a late frontierarea of northeastern Indiana. This landmark house is also significant as admirab'le folkarchitecture and as an architectura'l manifestation of social ind cultural io"i.r and eventsof-its period and prior,thereto. It is the only known example of a rura'l home with full-height cut fieldstone walls and internally sp]aybO window opbnings in Steuben County. Known
fl eyeryone in the area, the Stone House is universally admired ior ita i;tii'ii-setiing, io.its feeling of appropriateness and belonging, and for its striking, honest'itonewort<.
The Stone House l{as-buil!.nV settlers who had moved westward a'long early 19th centurymigration routes. According to 9.s. 9gn:us Reports of '1g40-18g0,-the Lirds famity hid roots'in Maine, moved to 0hio, to southern Michigan, and finally to iteuben County, Indiana. TheVistula Road, a secondary migration-route,-ran from westei^n Lake Erie to Chicago and throughBrockviile (now Fremont) about 3 miles from the Stone House,-;;a was used by many setgers.
William L. Lords, owner of the Stone House, was born in Ohio in lg2l, married in 0hio in.l846' 

had one child born in Michigan, and three in Indiana. Cnildren's birthdates indicatethat both he and Henry, his brother, settled with their famitei in Indiana about lg4g.
The Stone House was bui'lt in .|866, 

according to the datestone in the south gab1e. Had itfol'lowed the pattern of jts time_and locati6n, it woula iii"iv'huu. had a wood frame resr-ing on a random laid fieldstone foundation. Foundation walls-would have been faced on theexterior, only. .This was log'ica1 and economic use o! p]entifui 'local materiats--fram.ingfrom the hardwood forests be'ing cleared for tillage tlbtas, and rounded, glacially Aepoi"it.Ogranite stones from the same fields for foundatjons.
Although pleni'iful, the cutti!g of granite stones entailed considerable hand work. Conse-quent'ly, stones Yqre_u:u9lly ficed,only, or received a tew iruae bed or.Og" lrtt. Field-stone is not an ideal-Pujlding stone, particularly in its "found" rounded iondition.' gonOis difficult to establish between morthr and densi, smooih g.init"; stones tend to slidebefore mortar sets; and walls sometimes crack or fill apart'du. to the rounded stones,tendency to sllp ano roll, once the bond is weakened by'frosi-["uv",.freeze-*,aw,-oi"tim.erosion. Local bui'lders limited stonework to foundati6ns for lhese reasons.
Settlers in the east and further south in lndiana and 0hio had an easier time of it withstonework. There, creeks cut through a few feet of earth to limestone bedrock and the
"ledgestone" bottoms were quarried ior their flat, easily-shaped, Fdther consistentlythick slabs. Ledgestone made excellent stonework-and wh6le hbuses of stone are corrmon inthese-areas

In the.glacial_moraines of Northern Indiana, however, bedrock is buried under thick depositsof sand'glgvgl and sandy clay containing.granite stones from the Canadian Shield rounif.a nVglacial polishing. Creek bottoms are sand-or muck, swamps and-iakes dot the lowlands. Thereis no ledgesone--fieldstone was the only stone avaflaUle'to ietiters.
If fieldstone walls were d'ifficu'lt and timber readily available, why,in the case of the Lordshouse' v{as so much additional time and effort spent lo erect fu'll'ireighl-ri;;; walls and tocarefu'lly square cut and accurately course stonb for the prominent walls? Such constructionran counter to local patterns and cost economies. The lgbO U.S. Census shows that, residing
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two dwellings away fronr lrli'lliam Lords, was A. Cooper, a New York born mason. One can
on'ly speculate that Cooper may have been respons'ible for the unusual stonework, r€-
calling and attempting to duplicate in cut fieldstone the coursed stonework of an
eastern apprenticeship, oF something recalled from his youth in New York. It js clear
that someone made the dec'ision to bu'ild a whole house of stone'in the patterns of
another region, using a resistant local material in an uncommon way.
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verbal boundarv description and justification Beg'inning at a point on North

Lake Road 335'west of center of section-l8, THP 38 N.'Bglge 19 E"
ri ght-of-waY

Cl ear Lake
south 200' ,

of C]ear
Civi'l Twp.,
thence

Steuben County, Ind'iana, thence north 200', thence east 'l'10" thence

west ll0' to Pojnt of beqinninq'
List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

I 1. Form PrePared BY

Arthur J. Matott, AIA, Partner
name/title

Cole, Matott, RijeY
organizaiion h i tects/P1 anner 12-2-82

?19/426-82s5
street & number i 23 WeSt Street telephone

lndi ana 468A?-2592

The eyalusted signilicance ot this property within the state is:

-_ 
stale X local

- 
nGonal

State Hlstoric Preservatlon Officer signature

tltle Ind'iana State Historic Preservati

I hrrbf ctt$fy H ffi

Keeper of ttt€ ilsthnsl Fa$ffi'

Atteet:
Chbl c* Fogistratlcn

Offi cer ril 2l, 1983
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LORDS HCIJSE (ST0\E I{OUSE) - Clear lake Tcnsnship, Steuben Cor..u-rty, Indiana

9. MAIOR BIBIT,OGMPTIICAL REFERmicES (ConLintred)
t

- U.S. Censr:s ileports Brockville (Frsrpnt) and Clear Iake Tovnships, India::a,
ffi70,t880.
Steuben County Tract Book 1832-1837.- SEeuDen LOUnty rract DO()K roJZ-roJ/.:---_--------- fil-sEorv or >ce$deounry, Indiana, 1885 (Inter State R:blishirg Co. , Cricago) .-

- I'4crley, H.W. Atlas of Steuben Cou't 1880 & 1912 (Angola, Indiana).
Morfey, H.W. 1956 (Angola, Indiana) . -- llistory of (Ler^ris R"rblishing Co., Chicago & N. York

In Steuben Cor-ulty Cor-rt House, Angola, Indiana:
- Records - larry Randsbr.rg, Atrditor

In Frsnnt, Indiana:
* Abstracts of Title, Stone House property - G. T. llcNaqgfton, Atty.

Interuis,rs:
- With I',k. & I6rs. F. B. l'hNaughton, Frenont, nil, f6 July 1982 a

- With l'ts. futh Krause, Scer.rben Co. Hist. Society, Angola, hdiana, 16 July, L982.
- Wittr Jrarles Skove, President, Stetben Co. Fllstorical Society, 16 July, L982.
- With Lee Duguid, author of The History of the hglrid FmiJ.y in Clear la.ke Tcrwnship,

Jurre and Julv 1982.
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